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LlartU and Secesaloa. 

The Springfield (11L) Journal, publiabed in the city in 

which the President elect resides, and an ardent adtocato 

of his elec cion, has the reputation of being the confiden- 
tial exponent of his tiews. If this is true, an article that 

appears in its issue of the ISth Inst, has more than ordi- 

n try significance.and will hate any other tendency than to 

a'Uy the excitement and appease the discon tents resulting 
from hie election. Temperately a# the article ia worded, 

it gitee the secessionists eery distinctly to understand 

that they are to be dealt with as traitors. The Journal 

telb u« that Mr. Lincoln's business will be to see “that 

the Union ia preserved at all hazards, and from all as- 

sails," and “that those who would destroy the law would 

be dealt with by the strong arm of ihelaw."^7V* •* hu 

f»ilion toward On South. His otgau Uses no heed of 

those who “destroy the law" at the North, and who by 
their own “treason" have brought the Union into peril. 
Ir. copvtog the Journal’s article the St. Louis Apuhli- 
can, asks: Will Mr. Lincoln, oo bis acceauon to the 

Presidency, take equal care to execute the Uw which pro- 

vides for the rendition of slaves who may have escaped 
from their owners in Miasouri, Kentucky, or Virginia, 
and who may be found in Chicago, Cleveland or Pitts- 

burgh • Will he compel the execution of the law as it 

stands on the Statute Books ? Suppose that, after the Uh 

of March next, just such a case comes upas that which 

occurred at Chicago Iks* week: a negro slave is cap- 

tured there, upon due process of Uw, is in charge of the 

Marshal of the United S ates, who is taking her tc Spring 
held where an examination ia to take place before the 

United States Commiamoner—a mob of negroes and their 

white brethren iuterpo-e to prevent theVxecuuou of the 

Uw, the sUve is delivered into the charge of municipal 
otbeers, and by collusion is surrendered to the agents of 

the mob. Will Mr. Lincoln take any measure to enforce 

this Uw* in Chicago, where the efficiency of the Uw has 

been destroyed » If he wiU not do this, then what right 
b«j he to demand an observance of the Uws in the South 

or anywhere else* Here is the Journal's article: 

•lactrtnrr Tutaso*.—We publish a Urge amount of 

matter in another column detailing the movements of the 

ycon-ici'if,J in South Carolina Georgia and Alabama— 
the principal States where the disunion sentiment seems 

to be rampant. There may be something in all this blue- 
ter anu there miv not oe. are uB«n *v me 

ter opiuion, and that when the Hatter of dfaeffeotiou oc- 

casioned by the new* of Mr. Lincoln's election subsides, 
these disunion threats will disappear with it. But, should 
we be mistaken in this a new issue is at ooee presented 
to the American people,which will, for the time, suspend 
all others. We refer to that of Union or Disunion. Mr. 
Ijiicolu will represent the party of the Constitution and 
th- laws. As such representative, duly elected by the 

p -ople, he will at onee rally arouud him, not only the en- 

tire North, but the entire conservative strength of the 
South. He is now the President elect of the United 

Stale*. His speeches, his political record, the platform 
of the partv on which he stand*, a!! show that be pro posts 
no interference with the constitutional rights or internal 
at!'lira of any State Government. His policy will be peace, 
and his administration will be conducted on the principles 

-whioh guided Washington and J tferson and “the men 

who mad the Union." Should nullification w« it* 

head, he*will have no diecretionary power but to execute 

the taw*. *» that duty it pronounced la the Vonetitution. 
H 1 hutinet* will be to tee that the L'n.on it pretexted at 

aU haeanlt, and from all attaullt. To aid him ia that 
Imsiim—. it will hardlT be necessary for him to call into 

requisition either the army or Uhe nary. We believe, 
with the issue presented of Union or Disunion, public 
sentiment—the public tent intent of the Southern St at it 

th' •aielvet—»ill be all sufficient to put’ilown'uuy batch 

of traitort who may attempt to deiy the Constitution 
aud tue laws of the land. That public sentimeut will be 
found In the firm and dimities* determination of the 
U uion men aud the conservative* of the South, who, on 

auch an issue, will rally around Mr. Lincoln, at all bat- 
ard*. a* tie representative of the Government. But 
should it come to the worst, we feel talitfied from wh it 

ae know of Mr Lincoln, that thorn who would Jrttroy 
the law wilt be dealt with by the ttrong arm of the taw. — 

Mr. Lincoln hsa himself told ihe country what he would 
do iu such an emergency. Iu his Leavenworth speech 
he said: You Democrats great It fear that the 

•access of the R-pubboaus wi 1 destroy the 
I'l:ion. Why * Do the Republicans declare 

ag.mst the Union ? Nothing like it Your own s-au-- 

weut of it to. that if the Black Republicans elect a Pres- 

ident. you won’t stand it. You will break up the Uuiou. 
Tnat will be your act, not ours. To justify it, you must 

show that our potiev gives you just cause for such des- 

perate aeliou. Can yon deny that* IFAaa you attempt 
it, you will tiud our policy i* exactly the policy of the 
men who made the Lnian, nothin? wore, nor nothin? 
let*. Do vou think vou are jusliHed to break up the gor- 
ernment rather than to have it administered by Washing- 
ton, and other great and good men who made it, and ad- 

ministered it? II yon do, you are very unreasonable, 
and more reasonable men cannot, and will not, saAiwif 

to you. While we elect a President, it will be our duty 
to tee that you .ubrnit. Old John Brown has been hung 
for treason against a State. We cannot object, even 

though slavery U wrong. Tbs' cannot excuse violence, 
bloodshed and treason It could avail him nothing that 
be might think himself right So. if constitutionally we 

elect a President, and then fore you uudertake to destroy 
the Union, it will be our duly to ileal with you at old 
l-hn Drown wot dealt with.' H"< tan only do our duly. 
We hope and believe that in ro section will a majority 
40 act to render #uch extreme measure* neceadary. 

How the Lun loner# are Ft d. 

A work on tbe ik(?urio*i?i€* of b»t ItteW 

appealed in Knglaud which affords much curioua infor- 

mation on subject* of every-day experience. In a chap- 
ter entitled the “I.ocdon Commissariat" the author (Dr. 

Wynteri make* some moat marvellous though not incred- 

ible etatemente respecting the motie in which ciriliz ttion 

has perfected the mean* of supplying London aud its 

euburt* with food and drink. Take the article of fish for 

instance. In the proper season one hundred tons of her- 

riHgw are sent from Y artnoulh every day to I.oodon by 
railroad, making twelve thousand tons yearly. Four 

thousand ton* of mackerel and other tish a_e sent annu- 

ally to Billingsgate by railroad from the south coast of 

England. The Southwestern railway (end* up annually 
fo'ir thousand tons of mackerel and other nan, tne garn- 

ering* of the southcoast. The Northwestern collects over 

night the “catch” Irom Ireland, Scotland, and northeast 

fWl of England, three thousand fire buudred and sev- 

enty-eight tons, principally of salmon ; while the Great 

Northern delivers three thousand two hundred and forty- 
eight ton* of like sea produce. The Great Western take* 

up the harvest of the Corni-h and Devonshire coasts, 

chieflv mackerel and pilchards, to the amount of one 

thousand five hundred and sixty tons in the year; and 

tbe Brighton and South Coast railway conveys fifteen 

thousand bushels of oysters, beside* four thousand tons 

of other fish. Smelt* aul eels are brought in Dutch 

L»ta. “Dutch eels," Dr. Wynter says, “consti'ute much 

of the soup which people too hungry to be critical rab- 

Uke tor ox tail or calres -head." Thirty thousand lob- 

ster* are received in London every .night during the sea- 

son. 

To provide all tbe cockneys with a cut at “a joint," a 

million and a half of »beep, more than a quarter of a 

million of oxen, and calrea and pigs in proportion, are 

soli in SmithfieM during the year, and slaughtered in 

London, and about thirty-eight thousand tons of coun- 

try killed meat are brought up in addition, by railroad, 
to tb# metropolis. The quantities of game and. wild 

birds which there find a market are equally surprising. 
Alter a few successful battue* iu the Highland*, it is not 

at all unusual for one London firm to receive five thou- 

sand bead of game, and as many as twenty thousand to 

tbirtt thousand of lark* are often sent up to the market 

together. Os tend send# annually six hundred thousand 

rabbits. Ireland sends large Hock.* of plover-, and quail* 
are brought from Egypt and the south of Europe. Some 

•ev-n’ecn thousand quails on one occasioo descended 

upon Lindon via Liverpool, whether they had t>eeo 

brought from the Roman Cawpagn*. Of the two mil- 

lion f >wi* that every year Hank the boiled tongues on 

the tables of the resident* of London, by far the greater 
number are drawn from the -oundes of Surry and Sus- 

sex. 1 relaud al*o sends much poultry. No less than 

fourteen hundred tons ol chicken*, geese and ducks are 

taken to London annually by the Great Western Rail- 

way. 
In washing these edibles down their throat* the Lon- 

doners consume, iu addition to wine*, atari? a tAoiuaad 

milium lumh'rrt of alt ami porttr. How much w* *r is 

u-ed foe the like purpow Dr. Wynter dees not inform 

u*. 
___ 

Am laJaMM. 
As will be seen by tb# following slip from tut rftinch 

and conservative p»p»r the Joarmil of < ‘wamtret, tb* 
■ rtport hat Hr. James Htrpwr, a m-mb.r of the firm of 

Harper 1 Brothers, and formerly Mayor of New York, 
was amour the Vice President* of a BUck Republican 
meeting, u wholly gratuitous and uutouudod. 

"Tmos* Rercouoa* Vica-I’aisi dxkts.—Among the 

names publiahcd as V ice-I'resideots of lb* Kepublican 
meeting U*t Friday evening, »i- that of the Hon. James 

Harper. Now we happen 10 know that wbOt hi# name 

was being read in » Republican meeting as a Vice-Presi- 
.lent of tbe aatne, he was at the same time occupying a 

place ou the platform o! the Democratic Union meeting 
at Cooper's Institute. We have it from ou of his intim- 
ate fi ieods, that not only is he not a Republican, but that 

he is a decided Union man.” 

The rumor in question haa been used to cast odium 

upon the firm ol which Mr. Harper is a member, and to 

embarrass the affair* of an establishment which has re- 

mained wholly unconnected with the anti-Southern fac- 

tionists, and conducted its business upon a comprehen- 
sive, national, and conservative basis. That these reports 
should originate iu the present excited state of public 
feeling, is by no means surprising—but every true friend 

or the South will regret them. It appears from the ar- 

ticle in the Journal of Commerce, that Mr. Harper was 

not only free from all connection with the BUck Repub- 
lican party, but at tbe very time of the meeting referred 

I to, occupied a place upon the platform of the Uuion 

| gathering at the Cooper Institute. The commission of 

such injustice as that involved in the identification of 

prominent individuals of strong Union and conservative 
seniimeuta, with the euemies of the Constitution and the 

South, is a poor return for the galUnt struggle Utely 
made in New York, against the partisans of Greeley and 

Seward. 

Tbe Arms or (he Still'. 

In the local column of the Viejtatch, yesterday, the 

following article containing much valuable aud timely in- 

formation, appears: 
Jr.as for the Volunteer*.—We are glad to inform 

volunteer infantry of the Stale that 5,000 sraootb-bore 

percussion mu.-kets,purchased by the Commissioners from 
laited States Government, have been received at the 

Armory in this city. F.xpericnced olliceis of the regular 
service consider this a better weapou for volunteers thau 
the tided musket. Although iu range is less, and iu ac- 

curacy when firiug at small objecU is not so great as the 
nded musket in the hands of a good ride shot, yet, in 

firiug at masses at ordiuary tauges and with unpractised 
troops, it is more dicient, inasmuch as it can be loaded 
with mere rapidity, does not foul or lead, tarries bolb 
ball and buckshot, and is not so delicate and so liable to 

get out of order as tbe Minnie musket. 
Be this as it may, however, it was the only reliable 

ntu ket the Commissioner* could get, and they had no 

option but to take it. Tbe Government will not sell 
Minuie muskets, there being no law authorizing such 
sale, and no private arms company can get ready to 

manufacture rilled mu-kern which will stand tbe Govern- 
ments proofs, sooner than it can be done at tbe Armcry 
here. 

We are informed that requisition has been made on the 
War Department for 1,000 more of the smooth-bore per- 
cussion musket, aud it is supposed that there are about 
4 000 now in tbe bands of the volunteers. We shall soon 

have.tberefore, 10,000 of them. 10,000 flint-lock muskets, 
of the United Slate* make, equal in quality to the others, 
and with fliuts iu them, have been reserved by the Com- 
missioners from the anus sold to Mr. Audersou, until 

tt.OttO of the new rifl; musket* have been manufactured. 
These reserved mu kets are such as the Army used iu 
Mexico, and are considered hv high authority, a9 not at 
ali inferior to the percussion musket 

A contract has been made for the requisite accoutre- 
ments, 5llo sets of which have been delivered, and the 

delivery will progress at the rate ol at least auo sets a 

week until the wauls of the volunteers are supplied.— 
The State, therefore, is nearly ready to send 2'»,tMX> in- 
fantry to the field. 

lu additiou to thirty or forty bronze field-pieces al- 
readv possessed by the State, the Commissioners have 
purcnased thirteen iron-rilled field guns of the Parrott 
patent, with l<h> rounds of the Reid shell for each, and 
have obtaiiicd by requisitioa six twelve-pounders, navy 
howitzers, oue of them rilled. These last are not only 
provided with navy carriages, which enables them to 

ho put in boats and used in our creeks and rivers, but 
will soou have army carriages, and will constitute a for- 
midatde battery of mouniaiu howitzers. They cannot 

be transported on horses, but will be light enough to 

traverse our mouutaiu regions with ease. 

Without counting the large number of smooth-bore 
iron pieces of various calibre in our arsenals, we have at 

least sixty (irons.* aud rilled field-pieces and howitzers, 
aud can equip ti n batteries of six, or fifteen of four 
pieces each. A coutmi t has btcu made for 11,000 shells 
aud alirapnell, besides those purchased with the Parrott 
guns. 

Arrangements have been made to manufacture Hro- 
uisn fuz -a here, aud to purchase friction primers for the 
artillery, and bails and pervussiou caps for the infantry. 
And, as w,- have here'ofore said, five hundred barrels 
of Dupout powder have been purchased and stored in 
magazines built for the purpose, here and at Lexington. 
Nor have the cavalry been neglected. Two thousand 
new sabres have been purchased, aud one thousands olJ 
ouee, of excellent temper, have beeu cut and scabbarded. 
One thousand revolvers, ot the cat tern used in the Eng- 
! sh army, known as the Dean A Adams p atol, have also 
l-ecu bought, and are now in the Armo y undergoing a 
final inspection below being pai l for. Two hundred 
light artillery aabrea, of tue United States pattern, have 
beeu bought, and these as Well as the cavalry sabres 
were inspected under a special order procured from tiie 
War Department, by the Uuited States inspecting offi- 
cers and passed alt tue Government tests. 

front the toregoiug statement it wiil be seen that we 

can, at this pre-cut time, arm efficiently about twenty- 
five thousand men of ail arms This is about 1 y per cent, 

of our entire pout ! rtkni—a proportion not inferior lothe 
standing armies of the great nrlitury Powers cf Europe, 
and a toroc greater than the State could keep in the field. 

We learn, also, that the model of the nt w Virginia 
musket bus been determined on, after consultation with 
tiie Ordinance oil! *crs of the regular service, with our 
Master Armorer, Mr. Adams, and with Mr. Burton, the 
late Ma ter Armorer ot the great Enfield establishment 
in England, and alter experiments at Lexingtou with the 
U. S Minnie musket and the Enfield musket. 

“The Virginia musket will he a combination of the U. 
S. rilled musket and the British Knfivld musket, aud it is 

hoped will possess the advantage ol both. The model 
isj now being constructed at Springfield, under Mr. 
Adams' supervision, aud by special permission of the 
War Department, the State defraying the cost. When 

completed it will be used in gettiug up the machinery 
for our Armory here. 

lu determining the model arm, the Commistionerg 
were rece-sarily obliged to decide upou the relative me- 

rits of muzzle-loading and breech loading arms for infan- 
try. Wi-tiing to be governed by prac'ical experience in 
t'ns matter, aud uot by theory, tney applied to the War 

Department, through our Senators, Messrs. Mason and 
Hunter, lor information us to the usages of the Euro- 
pean armies in the particular, aud learned from the Or- 
diuance Bureau that so tar as the Department was in- 
formed, all the great armies of Europe adhered to the 
muzzle-loading musket tar infantry. 

They then instituted a course ot experiments at Lex- 
ng>o: ", under the charge of M ij Colston, to test the re- 

lieve merits cl muzzle aud breech-loading muskets, and 
the result was a report from him, recommending most 
decidedly an adherence to the muzzte-loadiug musket. 

Views of Governor Lcivtier. 

Governor Letcher having called the Legislature to- 

gether, to take action upon the is men presented by the 

election of a sectional President, it becomes a matter of 

tnu.'h interest to know what measures he will recouimeud 

for their adoption. We are without information oa this 

-uvjextt—further than i< afforded by his message last win- 

ter. In thit mesuge, in contemplation of the event 

WQlC UU UO* nappcucu, ut tili.cncu uwucu u i»r 

lows: 
“In this deplorable condition of things, with ail the 

evils incident to a d "solution of the (Juiou prominently 
before us, the inquiry presents itself—what can be done 
to avert the danger ? 

“The Supreme Court cannot settle this question of 
construction, because it i" nut recognized by the parties 
as an arbiter. This has been but too palpablv manifest 
iu the utter repu l aitoa of the Bred Scott decision by 
the Republican party. 

“Tbe only mode, therefore, of remedying the evil, 
that occurs to me, under the Constitution, is provided iu 
the filth article thereof. Summon a convention of all 
tbe Slates, that a fu:l aud free conference may be haJ 
between the repres- uutives of the people, elected tor 
this purpose, and thus ascertain whether the questions 
in controversy cmnot be settled upon some basis uiu'.u- 

allv satisfactory to both sections. If such a convention 
shall assemble, and after tree and full consultation and 

comparison of opinions, they shall find that the diffrp- 
ences between the slaveboldiug and non-slavehoidiug 
States are irreconcilable, let them consider the question 
of a peaceable separation, aud the adjustment of all 
quenious relating to the dispesition of the common pro- 
perty between the two sections. If they can be recon- 

ciled, let them adjust the terms, and give them such 
sanctions as will render them effective. 

“1 suggest, therefore, that you adopt resolutions in fa- 
vor et the oil of such a convention, and appeal to ibe 

legislatures of the several States to unite in the applica- 
tion proposed to be made to Congress, in pursuance of 
tbe article aforesaid. If tbe nou-slaveholdiug Slates shall 
fail or refuse to unite in the application, such failure or 

refusal will furnish conclusive evidence of a determina- 
tion on their part to keep up the agitation, and to con- 

tinue their aggrrssious upon us. If the convention shall 
meet, and tie quesion cannot be satistactoiily adjusted, 
it will furni-h evidcucc equally conclusive of their deter- 
mination. In either eveut, the people of the South will 

clearly understand what they are to expect iu the !u- 

ttire. 
“I also suggest that a commission, to consist of two of 

our most intelligent, discreet aud experienced statesmen 

shall be appointed, whose duly it shall be to visit the Leg- 
islatures of those States which have passed laws to ob- 
struct the execution of the fugitive slave act, and urge 
their unconditional repeal. In support of the sug- 
gestion for the appointment of a commission, a precedent 
is to be found in the history of our own State, in the ap- 
pointment of the distinguished Benjamin Watkins I. igh, 
who was commissioned to visit the Legislature of South 
Caroliua at tbe time of the controversy between that State 
andthe Federal Government. The existence of the l uiou 
was then greatly imperiled,and the action of Virgiuia exert- 

ed a most happy ind ience iu bringing about a settlement 
that averted the danger aud restored p ‘ace to tbe coun- 

try. Tav. crisis in punlic allairs wax almost as nerioua and 

alarming as at present. 

Heiardy for A bo.Uiou lam. 

The annexed extract is taken from tbe columns of the 
Manchester (X. H.) Union Democrat: 

Our Southern friends have the remedy in their owu 

hands—the ouiy remedy—they must make Abolitionism 
cOs ly. Ws have dent whnt ws could to arrest it; but 

with mortification and shame, we are obliged to con foe* 
that we can neither reason it down nor vote it down, and 
wc tell our Southern lriends frankly that they must here* 
uf er take care of tbeuwelvea. They can kill out Aboli- 
tionism In a year if they will; but there is only oue way 
—thev must starve it out. 

In this city we have three large manufacturing corjior- 
ations—the Stark, the Amoskeag and the Manchester.— 
All of them, practically, are Abolition concern*; yet all 
of them arc growing rich and impudent upon the profit* 
of Southern trade. It was hoped that the murderous 
invasion of Virginia by old Brown and his gang of vil- 
liaus would awaken the people of the North to the dan- 

ger, If not the disgrace of the Abolition agitation in 

every form. But it seems to have fired fanaticism with 

frenzy, and certainly there has been no time within the 
last ten rears when the manufacturers here have resort- 

ed to such infamous mean* to swell the Abolition vote. 
The rote in the incorporation ward*, especially iu the 

first, shows with what alacrity, the mauagers responded 
to the appeals of the Republican committee, by coercing 
their workmen to vote the John Brown ticket. 

Our Southern friends are generous aud bearing. We 
have in this city fifteen hundred meo who waut so to 

vole that the South shall uudertlaud we do not wish to 

interfere in auy way with it* constitutional right*. The 
doctrine ha* been opeuly advocated here by the Aboli- 
tion pres* aud Abolition orators, that such men must be 
starved out_must uow be employed; and many au hon- 
est Democrat, gentlemen of the South, who works upou 
the goods you buy, has been compelled to vote against 
your rights aud his owu conscience, under the penalty of 
"du-mi-saL And it is not long since that a prominent at- 

tache of the Amoskeag mills crep stealthily to the tower 

of the City Hall, and tolled the bell for the ignominious 
life aud death of a man who iuvaded your territory aud 
murdered your people. These are the men you patron- 
ise, and these are the men who use the strength you give 
to crush out every man who la willing to respect your 
right*. 

The whole North has been Hooded with the Helper 
hook. Tho Republicans imbide its spirit and practise 
it* recommendations. It affirms that “no man can be a 

true patriot without first becoming an Abolitionist; aud 

urges that buaiucss discrimination*shall be made against 
every man who is not such. This policy is in force to a 

greater or less extent all over the North; aud if the 
South has any respect for itself or its Northern friends, 
it must meet this proscription iu a corresponding spirit. 
If it will spurn Abolitiou goods of every character, as 

our fathers did the tea in Boston harbor, it will bring 
the Helperites to their senses iu a single year. W ill it 
do it? or will it coutinue to buy and scold and buy, uutil 
iu Northern frienda are worried out? We repeat, it can 

cure our people of Abolitionism iu a single year, if it 
will—aud make money by the process, too. 

A Doujclaaite View. 

The Douglas State Central Committee of Maryland, in 

an address to the people of that State, attributes the elec- 

tion of Lincoln directly to the suthors of tho division iu 

the Democratic party—the seceders at Charleston and 

Baltimore—and affirm that they alone are justly responsi- 
ble for the untoward result They therefore denounce 

the leaders in that break up of the Democratic party, and 

the “wretched motives of ambition, resentment, or per- 

sonal interest that actuated them.’ This is sharp enough. 
They, also, deuouuce Nullification aud Secession, in the 

strongest terms, and affirm it to be the duty of every 

good citizen to acipiie'ce in the legal result of a legal 
election under the Constitution. They thus comment 

upou the popular votes, according to thtir representa- 
tion : 

“So far as we are in possession of the returns of the 

receut electiou, official and unofficial, they proseut tho 

following result*: 
Douglas has received votes 83t»,483 
Hell « •• 432,630 
.. ,_, ._ 4, 44 SOK S7IV 

Thus showing Douglas' majority over Breckinridge so 

far to be 504,10# votes, or about two and a half to one, 
which tusjoiUy in favor of Douglas, the National Demo- 
cratic nominee, will be still further iucreased by the re- 

turns yet to come. 
Ami in the five border States of the South—4 irgiuui, 

Kentucky, Missouri, Maryland and Delaware, the eonser- 

va'ive Union vote cast lor Douglas and Bell together ex- 

ceeds the vote for Breckiniidge 136,1100, or more than two 
to one, and will be still further iucreased by the fell re- 

turns. While Breckinridge has carried but three South- 
ern States, by a majority of votes so small as to deny the 

popularity of the principle he represents, on the other 
hand, Douglas has received in many Southern cities and 

towns, where the Democracy has not hitherto prevailed, 
large majorities over the candidates of the Seceders. 

It is also instructive to add that a majority of the pop- 
ular vote of the South, to the number of 1 .'>0,000 at least, 
has been cast against that candidate aud the sections! 

principle which he was made to represent, uuder the al- 

legation of its ueccssitv for the protection of their pecu- 
liar rights. 

Thus has the authentic evidence of the ballot box de- 
monstrated the folly and outrage committed by a set of 
defaulting delegates upon the credulous and the conti- 
ding, to the ruin of a party that had trusted them with 
the sacred duty of maintaining it, and under its benig- 
nant auspices the Union and Constitution of our coun- 

try." 

PROGRESS OP THE REVOLUTION. 

From the Charleston Mercury of the 11th. 
5PEECHK3 or HON. EDMUND HUFFIN' OF VA.. 

DR ROBINSON, MR. WILSON. MR. CARAWAY, 
AND OTHERS—GREAT ENTHUSIASM. 
La-t night about half-past # o’clock, a number of pub- 

lic spirited gentlemen eugiged a band of music and pro- 
ceeded to the Charleston Hotel for the purpose of sere- 

nading Hoa. Edmund Remit, of Va. A largo and re- 

-■>ectable crowd was soon attracted by the really fine 
music which had been provided. The balcony of the 
hotel furnished accommodations for a large number of 
interested ladies, the gusts of the hotel; and. it is need- 
less to add, that standing room in front of the hotel be- 
came an object of solicitude to those of our citisens who 
are fond of hearing speeches in favor of the honor aud 
the interest of South Carolina. 

In response to repeated calls, the Hon. Edmund Rrr- 
ri.s came forward. He was received with enthusiastic 
cheers, and his grey locks aud venerable appearance wou 

the breathless attention of bis audience. He spoke as 

follows: 
srxxctl OK MR RI'KKIN. 

Gentlemen: 1 "ill endeavor, to the best ot my very 
poor ability, unxccustomed as I am to public speaking, 
to oiler my thauks for this unexpected compliment, which 
I can appreciate best as coming from my li lends in South 
Carolina [Applause.] 

I cannot say as I did a week siuce, or very little more 

than a week siuce in Columbia, that I am entirely a nov- 

ice ill this busiticss, where I then delivered, old as 1 am, 

mv maiden speech,.becuuse cireutu-lauce* such as this 
hive forced me out two or three times. Still 1 waut you 
to excuse nty waut of habit iu this particular. 

As soon as the election was over iu Virginia, I came 

with all haste to this city. My friends, brother disunion- 
ists, there are many thousands such as I am iu Virgiuia. 
I Applause.] I felt such in uiy heart that all the States 
of this Cmou would not submit to the election of an 

abolitionist riesidetn, aud l felt perfectly sure that il 
one resisted, ouly oue, that oue would be South Carolina 

[applause,] aud "that Columbia, where the Legislature 
was theu ju-t ass. ii.bU-d, would be the place where the 

glorious actiou would begin. 1 louud it so. I arrived 
there twenty-four hours aft'-r I left home, and within 
one hour I knew what would be done, hut 1 had uo 

id-a th it it would he doue so harmouiously and promptly. 
That promptness and unanimity has served to give the 
act triple force abroad. Its influence abroad, in inv 

State and other States, will be threefold as great as if de- 

layed one month louger. Aud what a glorious change 
lias come upou us n iwhu a icw ua»o ui uij ... 

ibis city, Georgia lias moved. I hope soou to see Flori- 

da, Mississippi aud Alabama, following and standing by 
vou. If they come quickly up to the mark, it will be 

strength euough tor any purpose; but all the other 
State* will follow you, and lollow you quickly. [Ap- 
plause.] We see North Carolina proverbially slow iu 

joining in this cause; but I lully believe she will be with 

you before long. II North Caroliua is slow she is sure, 
and wheu sbo makes a move she can bo depended upon. 
A portion of that State, 1 believe, was the lirst to pro- 
claim the separation of the then cxiauug union with the 
mother country. If the citiaens of North Carolina claim- 

ed, as they did, to be the sons of the patriots who de- 
clared independence in 1773 at Mecklenburg, and did 
not follow South Carolina, they would give the lie to 

their fathers, aud show themselves spurious progeny of 
noble sires. [Applause.] I do not believe North Caro 
lina will take that position. 

As to Virginia, would to God I could give you a bet'er 
account; but there are many reasons that do not iufiu- 
eoce you why the border States should hesitate before 
tekiug this step. He bad pressed these matters upon 
his countrymen, but thousands were of the opiniou that 

Virginia would be tbe battle ground. That was not my 
opinion, however. All these efforts in Virginia were to 

save tbe Union. 
The Union is gone already virtually. [Applause.] If 

five or six States seceded, as there was every reason to 

believe they would, the Union was not only gone, but its 
repair was perfectly hopeless. [Applause.] The question 
hai been changed. The question iu Virginia would not 

be Uuion or disuuion, but it would be, will you go to tbe 
North, vour enemies, or will you go to the South, your 
friends ? My friends, I venture to sflirra that Virginia 
will not hesitate then. I would pledge my life for it, al- 

though I have already pledged what is perhaps almost as 

dear as life. And if Virginia remains iu the Union, under 
the domination of this infamous, low, vulgar tyranny of 
Black Republicanism, and there is one other State in the 
Union that has bravely thrown off tho yoke, I will seek 

my domicil in that State and abandon Virginia forever. 
| Loud applause j If Vtrgiuia will not act ai South Caro- 
lina, 1 have no longer a home, and I am a banished man. 

[Applause.] 1 hope, gentlemen, that my friends will ex- 

cuse me from talking any longer. But, I will say, there 
is not one of you, young and ardent as most of you are, 
that has this csu<e more at heart than I hare, or would 
make greater sacrifices to secure its success. [Loud aud 
long continued applause ] 

Dr. Robertson was tbe called for, but he excused him- 
self on she ground that he desired to save his voice for 
auolher occasion. 

Gen. I. D. Wilson, of Darlington, in response to re- 

p pea ted calls, then addressed the crowd, lie said: 
SPKKCU or out. WILSON. 

Fellote Cithern—1 come before you as a brother in 
this cause. I have nothing to otter you but my heart 
and baud in ibis struggle, which must eud iu subjugation 
or independence [applause;] for 1 bold that the watch- 
word is either equality in this Union or independence 
out o! it. [Applause.] We stand in that position; and 
I tell you, uiy countrymen, citizens of Charleston, that 
when tbe cccasiou presents itself, you will find men 
com* down from Darlington, ready to aid. [Cries of 
“Good,” and applau-e. | I stand here before ycu as the 
commander of four hundred active, itiiclent men, ready 
to go with you, and join hand to hand and shoulder to 
shoulder iu one common cause. We have one common 

object in view, and w« have one common destiny. All 

we oen say is, link or swim, let tie present one undivided 
front, end I assure you, men of Charleston, that theae 

citizens in the upper Diitricts will come down bore when- 

ever you demaud their services. I told my boys to-day, 
here at the Citadel, that I had pledged them last night, 
when 8outb Carolina called upon them for their services, 
to lie found in the van, and not iu the rear, and I havo 
ati honest assuranoc from them that they may be found 
in the front ranks. [Applause.] They arc ready and 

willing to go forth on the battle field for the honor of 
South Carolina. [Loud applause.] 

MR. carraway's spHOH. 
Mr. Cara way,of Florida, was then introduced. He said 

he was a native South Carolinian. (Applause.) I have 

lived in Florida for thirty years, and I hold the senti- 

ments of South Crrolinians. (Applsuse.) Jons G. Crl- 

nocs, I believe, was the greatest statesman the United 
States has ever produced, and I think whh him that it 

would have been better for us to have seceded years ago. 
It is my opinion that the Northern States do not believe 
you are in earnest; but I believe South Carolina is in 
earnest. (Applause.) And I believe little Florida is in 

earnest. (Cheers ) At least four-fifths of her citizens are 

in favor of secession. I had a conversation a few days 
ago with the present Governor of the State, and he is 

strongly in favor of seoesaion. The Governor elect is al- 
so in favor of the same action. lie »»T* we have been 

tyrannised over long enough, and should resolve to be 

oppressed no longer. Then if you go out of this Union, 
for South Carolina must lead, ’i guarantee that Florida 
will go with you. ( Applause.) She is a small but a nobio 
State. South Caroliniaus are ncmercus in that State; and 
wherever you (iud them you Bud men who are in favor of 

secession, of the South, and of resistance. (Applause.) 
I was pleased to hear the gentlemau from Virginia de- 

clare that if South Carolina seceded and his own State 
did not, he would come to South Carolina. And I tell 

you the same thing, although I have no fears about Flo- 
rida. | Applause [ VV’ld you stand up, then, like men, 
resolved to lose life and property and everything, rather 
than submit to be tyrannized over by the North? [Loud 
cries of “Yes,” and applause.] Gentlemen, if this is 

your determination, I am with you. I go with you with 

my whole heart [A voice, “Hurrah for Florida!" and 

applause. ] 
The crowd was also addressed by Mr. R. 8. Di ryza 

and Major McCrary, who czcited frequent bursts of 
hearty approval aud commendation. At a late hour the 

participants wended their several ways homewards. 

LETTER FROM A VIRGINIAN. 
Gov. William //. Gift: 

Dkak Sir:—I have this moment read your Message to 
the South Carolina Legislature now in session. As a 

citizen of Virginia, I congratulate you for the noble aud 

patriotic stand taken by you, and about to be taken by 
your gallant State, in response to your high-toned aud 
chivalrous suggestions. 

Virgiuia, in her sovereign political capacity, will op- 
pose Disunion, Secession or Nullification; but when South 
Carolina strikes “for her altars and her firesides," thou- 
sands of Virginia's noblest sons will rush to her rescue. 

Virgiuia blood and Virginia tieaaure will be bounteously 
thrown into the lap of South Carolina. 

Virginia will stand aloof for a while in her character- 
istic way, awaiting "future developments," but she will 
be forced iut) a noble aud generous support of Southern 
rights aud Southern houot; aud when once io, she will 
so demean herself as to cause our foes to tremble and 
sue for terms. 

The Breckinridge party are all but unanimous for the 
vindication of Southern rights. In the Bell aud Douglas 
parties I already begin to see auspicious changes to the 
it use of justice and equality. The intelligence from your 
Slate has begun to “fire the Southern heart," and the day 
is not distant when a united South will declare its inde- 

p -ndenee, and maintain it before the embattled hosts ol 
an opposing world. 

Truly and respectfully, 
Your obedient servant, 

Jons H. McCt z. 
fiU'ivndTnv Wliiiin ftnnntr. Vt. 

Corrervondenee of <A» Chronicle S' Sentinel. 
SPEECH OK HON. A. H. STEl’UENS—IMMENSE 

CROWD-STATE CONVENTION. 
IfiLLKrMiKYiLLK, Nov. 18th.—Toe Hall or Representa- 

tives was crowded to suffocation on Wednesday night 
last, to bear Georgia’s greatest son. The galleries and 
aisles were thronged with ladies, and every available spot 
was occupied. The desks, chairs, aisles and windows 
were unable to accommodate the vast mul itude, and 
hundreds left, unable to get an opportunity to hear. At 
seveu o’clock, Mr. Stephens made his appearance, and 
with great dilliculty, owing to the multitude ascended the 
speaker’s stand. This was the signal for enthusiasm, and 
lor five minutes the bnitding shook beneath the cheers 
and screams from the audience. Mr. Stephens arose, af- 
ter quiet was restored—and a quiet it was, for a pin might 
have been heard to fall—aud proceeded to address the 

people. It is useless for us to attempt to give even a syn- 
opsis of this great argument. We will try and give Mr. 

Stephens’ position, but our feeble pen will fail to do the 

great man justice. 
lie saiJ that he came before that audience at the ur- 

gent solicitation of his friends and a respectable number 
of the members of the Legislature. If he had consulted 
his own case, he would uol have left his room, but the 
invitation had been extended him, and to gratify liis 
friends ho came before them to exchango views and 

opinions as to the best cause to be pursued. My coun- 

trymen, lie continued, perilous times are upon us. Danger 
is at hand. Tiie greatest government upon the face ol 
the earth was about to be broken up. His object was to 

consult with his fellow-citixeus, aud endeavor if possible, 
if we could maintain our honor, our interests, aud our 

lights, to keep that great gov. rnment together; ho bo- 

spoke a calm, considerate bearing, aud when he finished, 
it he failed to show the means by which our honor might 
be preserved, be begged the audience to pay no attention 
to what he bad said. 

He continued, that we had a great government, and he 
warned his country against mining it by disrupting it.— 
He regarded Lincoln's < lection, of itself, as no just cause 

for dissolution, lie bud been constitutionally elected.— 
No one could gainsay that, aud though no one depreca- 
ted tiiat event more thin be did, his opinion was, that 
hiving a Democratic Senate, the concurrence of which 
was necessary iu every appointment he made, aud every 
official aet he performed, we had better wait until we had 
a better reason to disrupt the government than the mere 

fact of Lincoln’s election. This government was bough t 
with blood ; the suu shone on no other like it; aud it 
we determined to resist to the disiuption of every tie 
that bound us to the Union, for God's sake, said he, let 
us act with unanimity. 

Greece and Koine lost their liberty, not as Mr. Toombs 
had said, because they failed to fight for it, but from in- 
ternal dissensions. So with every other government 
whose history had been written; and such he feared 
would be the history ol this, unless we acted with una- 

nimity. He favored the call of a convention of the peo- 
ple. They had the right to decide this matter. Let the 
Legislature follow the legitimate object for which it was 

s-uit here. As for him. he iulcnded to bow to the will 
of Georgia; and no mm was farther from submitting to 
wbat was wrong, or would sacrifice more to preserve 
Georgia's in ere-ts and houor, lhau he. He concluded 
amidst thundering applause. His speech occupied two 

hours in delivery. 
Hon. B U Hill vpeiks to-night. 
A attended a meeting of the joint Special Committee 

on our Federal relations this alteruoou. A conference 
was held this morning between several distinguished gen- 
tlemen, of all parties, to adopt a ‘•middle ground" course 
of action in this etnergeucy. They decided iqion leav- 
ing the matter to the people; that is, call a State Con- 
vention. A day was not determined upon. This mat- 

ter was decided to he left to the Legislature. I think 
that the first Wednesday in January will undoubtedly be 
the day. The Special Committee were divided upon tliis 
matter, some preferring an earlier day, some lor post- 
poning until that period. A resolution was passed, that 
the mode of redress which several meetings have sue- 

gesled be left out. A State Convention will be called, 1 

tliiuk. The first Wednesday of January will be the day. 
A resolution passed the Committee to let nil resolutions 
and everything connected with our Federal relations that 
hive been introduced, lie on the table. The members 
of the Conference were lions. A. II. Stephens, R. Toombs, 
Thoi. R. R. Cobb, Chas. J. Jenkins, it. H. Hill, Francis 
S. Bartow, Henry U. Jackson, Judge I.you, anil several 
others. A. 

ARRIVAL OF STEAMER VANDERBILT. 

I,ATF.lt FROM EUROPE—HIGHLY IMPORTANT 
NEATS—GREAT VICTORY OF VITTOR EMANU- 
EL OVER THE NEAPOLITAN ARMY AT THE 
UAR1GL1ANO— I'lIE BOURBON ARMV DISPERS- 
ED—ELEVEN THOUSAND PRISONERS OAFTUK- 
ED—ANARCHY AT VITERBO, IN THE POPE’S 
DOMINIONS. 
New York, Nor. 18—The steamer Vanderbilt arriv- 

ed here this afternoon from Southampton on the 7th 
iust., bringing three days later advices. 

Admiral Napier, of the Britiih Navy, is dead. 
The news from Italy is very interesling. 
The Piedmontese army, uuder Victor Emanuelygained 

a brilliant victory on the 3d inst on the banks ot the 
tiarigliaoo. They attacked the Neapolitan army in front 
with troops, Hanked by the Heet, anil after a sharp strug- 
gle the Bourbon army was completely dispersed, their 
tents, wagons, stores, Ac., being left in the possession of 
the victorious King of Sardinia, with eleven thousand 
prisoners. 

General Sannaz pursued the enemy afterwards, and 
occupied Mola aud the various positions commanding 
Gaeta. 

Victor Emmanuel was expected at Naples immediately. 
Garibaldi was there. 

A large body of Neapolitan troops who remained out- 
side of tbo forts at Gaeta had sent proposals to surrender 
to the Piedmontese. 

A later telegram from Shagbae says it is reported that 
the negotiations between the allies and the Chinese are 
not going ou smoothly at Tieusin. 

Anarchy and coufusion reigns at Viterlo in the Pope’s 
dominions. 

Voting on the question of annexation to Piedmont had 
commenced at Perugia, aud the inhabitants of Viterlo 
were hastening to vote also, notwithstanding the French 
occupation aud the presence of the Poutiticial gens d’- 
armea. 

The reported conclusion of a treaty of commerce be- 
tween England and Austria is uufoutuie I. 

A telegraphic despatch briogs Hong Kong advices of 
September 17ib. Teas were unchanged. Sdks bool de- 
clined. 

Illinois Central and Erie Railroad shares bad rallied. 
The prize fight between Hurst aud Paddock resulted in 

the former beating the latter in five rounds, lasting only 
ten minutes. There were no knock-down blows. 

MABKXm 
I.ivrrpnol, Nov. 3.—Cotton—Sales of the last three 

davs 28.uO<> bales, (including Wednesday’s sales,) of which 
9 IKK) bales were to speculators and exporters. Prices 
have declined L8 a 1-1 cent per pound. The market 
closed stendy at Friday’s quotations. 

The advices from Manchester are favorable, the market 
closing firm. 

Bread-lull a—The market closed quiet. Richardson, 
S|»enoc A Co. quote Flour is dull. Prices easier, quota- 
tions unchanged. Wheat is quiet at 1 a 2 cents decline. 
Corn Is quiet, and prices 3d lower. Mixed 39s 6d. 

Messrs. Wakefi-11 A Nash quote all article* as general- 
ly unchanged. Wheat firm for fin* qualities. 

Provisions—The market is quiet, and prices are un- 
changed. 

Produce.—Sugar steady. Rice firm. Coffee quiet_ 
Spirits Turpentine steady at 84s 6di3As. Rosin is dull at 
As 4 daft* Ad on the spot, and As lid to arrive. 

Lyndon Marketa.—There is a full demand for money, 
but some doubt whether tne bank will raise the rate of 
interest. 

From the J,kiladelphia “In /Mirer." 
NEW YORK LIES AND BRITISH ERRORS. 

It is painful to observe the amount of excitement and 
ill-feeliug which have been created in England by the 
falsehoods of a reporter for a single New York journal. 
The files ol London papers, received by the last steam- 

er, term with denunciation And abuse of the whole ef our 
Southern States, and by implication the entire confede- 
racy, ou account of a malicious story invented by an 
American about an alleged insult offered to tbe Prince of 
Wales during his visit to Richmond. Tbe simple truth 
is that no such thing occurred. A reporter of the New 
York Timet, to make a tensalion article, and cater to 
the auti-Southern tastes of those conducting that sheet, 
if not actually instructed by them to “write down" tbe 
capitil of Virginia, got up tbe story out of whole 
cloth. The account was not published or hinted at in 
any ohur American piper; and the corrrespondent of 
tii« London 'Timet, who was never in Richmond at ail, 
seized upon the story as a good theme for his facile pen, 
and amplified it to suit English readers; but the source 
is evident, for some of his strongest words, and even 

sentences, were culled bodily from the letter to tbe New 
York Timet. 

All manner of proof has been produced that the re- 

port was a fabrication, and the Duke of Newcastle him- 
self, ou two publio occasions, before leaving this coun- 

try, denounced it as such. Yet the harm has been done. 
It has beeu implicitly believed by tbe English journalists 
aud their readers; nor, indeed, is that any fault of theirs 
for the lie had reached them, and not its denial on the 
best authority. Nor is it probable that anything like a 

proper recantation of the charges will be published, for 
it is not spicy or sensational to dwell upon a grave mis- 
take. 

This is one of the matters that have justly irritated the 
South, for the spirit and motive of the inlluenlial jaurual 
that started the libel are now distinctly shown, by its 
prominently, it would seem exultiogly, copying tho Lon- 
don diatribes occasioned by its own slander, and adding 
an offensive heading not in the original. It is to be hoped 
that few other American journals will republish calum- 
nies upon their country, lor which error is hardly a suf- 
ficient excuse. It la not a matter from which we in the 
North can hold ourselves aloof. While the Union lasts 
—which we trust will be for all lime—the reputation of 
Richmond, for honor and hospitality, should be as dear 
to the country as that of Philadelphia. Riott and barba- 
rism in any one secliou disgrace all; aud besides, there is 
enough of fact to irritate a defeated party without adding 
ab.-urd lies, and arguments against local institutions de- 
rived from malice. Indeed, our citizens should especially 
sympathize with their brethren of Richmond, for they 
suffered under a similar calumny about the Japanese re- 

ception. 
Neither, in any other respect, are the accounts and re- 

marks of the London journals concerning the Prince's 
visit creditable to their honesty or good feeling. Wher- 
ever it is impossible to deny the generous and glowing 
welcome giveu by us to the royal stranger, it is alluded 
to as no more than was required. We are rewarded 

who have not to-day deserved a (logging. But where 
there Is any peculiarity or II w to be discovered, it is as 

nuts lor tbe English to crack, and they exaggerate and 
ridicule to tbeir great enjoyment. It would really seem 

as if our old mother was incurably jealous and ill-tem- 

pered about us. 

A RIpIIy (MISS.) SENSATION-INGENIOUS 
METHOD OF SMUGGLING. 

About two weeks since s man arrived at Ripley, Miss 
on a railroad traiu, having iu charge a coffin, which he 
aaid contained the remains of his brother, who had died 
several days previous. Leaving tbe traiu aud removing 
the seeming corpse, he engaged the services of two or 

three men, whom he employed iu digging a grave in th» 
woods for tbe reception of tbe corpse which he informed 
them he had designed taking home, bat found that he 
would be unable to do so. The grave was prepared, the 
coffin lowered and covered with earth, and tbe party left 
the loucly spot, the assistants for their homes tnd the 
stranger for the railroad depot. He lefton the next traiu 
and nothing has since been beard of his whereabouts.— 
A d iv or two ailerwtrd the men who hsd assisted in the 
burial were conversing of the circumstances attending it, 
when one of them remarked that the coffin was unusual- 
ly heavy ; too much so to contain only the body of » 

man. This led to further speculation on the subject, and 
the affair being communicated to several other persons, 
it was resolved to take up the remains aud satisfy them- 
selves. A party repaired to the spot, a lew moments 

hard work exposed the coffin to view ; it was taken up, 
the lid raised, and the party not a little surprised aud 
confounded upon discovering that instead of a corpse 
they had interred a crjfin full of rife*. It may be im- 
agined that the discovery" created what reporters would 
call a “decided sensation.” Who was the “stranger?”— 
Where had he gone? And what were his objects iu 
practicing this extraordinary deception ? 

Srixrn or Mb. Yabcsv — It has already been men- 

tioned that the Hou. Thos. Watts, a Bell and Everett 

politician, and the Hon. Win. L. Yancey, addressed a 

large secession meeting at Montgomery, Ala., on the 
12 th inst. 

Mr. Yaucey began by establishing the right of a sov- 

cteign” State to withdraw from the Union, when the 
terms of the contract were broken; arguing that ail 
those States which had made laws obstructing tbe ac- 

tion of the tugilive slave law, had already nullified the 
bond of union. He advised a convention of all the 
Gulf State*, to the end that, after a teoarate State with- 
drawal, a new Union might be formed, and a Southern 
Republic. He stated that the border Stater would not 

immedinUly secede, but would act as a bulwark to those 
further South, aud that they bound themselves to per- 
mit no federal army to cross tbeir territory. He stated, 
futbermore, that the present administration, conceding 
the right of individual States to secede, would take no 

offensive measures, aud that the next Congress, having a 

democratic majority, would render such measures im- 

possible on tbe part of M r. Lincoln. 

LETTER FROM DR. IIAYE3. 
The last steamer brought a letter from Dr. FT iyes, the 

Arctic voyager, in which he speaks in tbe highest terms 

of his little vessel, and praises all bis company as being 
earnest men, thoroughly imbued with the spirit of the 
enterprise, and capable of performing the duties likely 
to be required of them. In regard to tbo future, he 

says: 
The prospect of our success in penetrating the mid- 

dle ice is promising, although the ice was backward iu 
breakiug up, and, owing to this fact, our whalers did not 

get through; but the southerly wind which has driven 
us to the Greenland coast with such good speed has in all 
probability broken up the ico. 1 hope for a uorhea«t 
wind. If it conies, tbe sea will most likely be cleared; 
and, since we have run northward only from 72.40 to Iv. 
and have ucarly a month to do it in, I have every reason 

to expect the best possible results this season. Every 
things depends upou my making a good harbor this 
summer.” 

CENSUS OF AUGUSTA COUNTY. 
We are indebted to Kobt. W. Burke, one of tbe Depu- 

ty Marshals to take the census, for the following census 

return* of this county: Whole population, 27,705, of 
which 5,55U are slaves, and 5i>‘.< free negroes. As com- 

pil'd with the census of 1850, these figures show au in- 
crease of 3,152—of which increase 800 are slaves. It will 
thus lie seen that notwithslaudine the olaintive anneals of 
demagogues as to the decrease of slave population in 
Virginia, here in Augusta county there has been leally 
an increase. We believe, further, tlmt in Western Vir- 
ginia, notwithstaudiug the extensive trade in this species 
of property, the result will exhibit that we have more 

slaves than in 1S.»0.—Staunton Vindicator. 

The Maryland Baptists.—The Maryland Baptist 
Union Association commenced its annual sessions in 
Washington, on Wednesday, the 14th instant. A large 
number of delegates were present, and the proceedings 
were characterized by great harmony. A committee, of 
which the Rev. Dr. Richard Fuller, of Baltimore, was the 
chairman, hiving been appointed to draft a fraternal ad- 
dress and invocation to the Baptists of the land in view 
of our sectional discontents and their threatened disas- 
ters, made a report, which was adopted bv the Associa- 
tion and ordered to be published for general circulation. 
The paper breathes the true spirit of Christian sympathy 
and patriotic ardor in behall of the preservation of our 
National Union, with its countless blessings, religious as 
well as civil 

71A Kit IKO, 
At Hamilton Place, Maury county, Tenn the residence of Gen. 

L J. Polk, on Tuesday morning, Nor. ISlh, by the Rev. Dr. Pis-, 
D. D aralsted by the Rev. Dr. Ualrtard, J. MINN'CK WILLIAMS, 
Eeq., or Ne» Orleans, to Mice EMILY DONKLSON POLK. 

At Greenfield, Uotetemr* county, on the 14th Inal bv the Rev. 
Wm Meredith, Dr. NAMUiL MEREDITH to kl:a> LULUS, only 
dtughler of Henry M. Bowyer, Eeq. 

Charles; n papers p ease copy. 
On Thursday, Nove b 15th, by lev. 0 Walker, at Selma, the 

realdtnoe of Hon. Janie* M. Mat in, RANDOLPH HARRISON, of 
AmphiL, Comberlan I County, Vl-glnl t, and HARRIET B., eldtat 
daighterof thelaleCol J. F Hrleman, United Stales Army. 

City and Washington papeis, please copy. 

DIED. 
On Saturday afternoon, 17th Inst., of dfptherla, WILLIAM PUL- 

TON, slslh son of Peylon and Ann M. Johnston, la the •eventb 
year ofhliege. 

TRIBUTE OP RE4PE0T. 
State (r Visoixia: 

At a Court ol monthly aes.lou berun and held for the county of 
Northomberlaod, at the Oouri House thereof, on Monday, ti.e lilh 
day of November, In the yrar IrBd, 

Wnrrcat, In the dispensation of aC vise Providence, who la too 
trite to err, and too good to be unkind, Capt WM COWART, who 
was a member of thli Court, hat been removed bv the ruthless 
hand of detth. from our midst. 

The cj* e, Reeolrtd, That the Court and Bar tender to the fam 

By of -e deceased our warmest sympathies In their bereavement 
sod Irreparable lose. 

’re. I, That thiie resolution! be spread upon th# Hecirde of 
this Court, and the Clerk be directed to forward a copy thereof to 
the Slchmond Wh’g ani Richmond Enquirer for publication,and 
another copy lo <hu widow of the derq^Md. 

RtoolcM, that In respect for the (M^msed, tho Court do now 

adjourn. 
A Oopy—Teete. M B. CRALLK, Oleik. 

r’M I It HE NT IWONEV.-Wo are liking today, at 
) pa-, foil'll llirol ns, North Carolina, and uneurrent Virginia 

Bank Notes, either In payment on arcoont or In payment for 
G.oda. We Imlteonr Mends, customers, and the public general- 
'y.u given, a can. 

_WM. WALLACE fONS 

W.U. II. HLEAWANTS, PRODUCE AND GENIRAL 
COMMISSION MERCHANT, No 4, 15lh St. between Main 

and Cary, Rlcbm ml, Va. Particular attention paid lo the aals of 
Tobacco, Wh-at, Coro, Plour, Oats, Ac. Parmara wh are dispos- 
ed to ablp th.lr strain to me will bssopp'M with bags on the same 

terms charged by Railroad Companies. Co lalgnmenta solicited, 
and p-ompt returns made. Having, In connection with the store 
formerly occupied by mi self, taken the adjoining store, vacated by 
Mean. f. V 40. H. Sutton, and having th own the two logedier, 
I am prepared to store every description of merchandli-, as well 
SI conduct the produce and general commission buslne-et In til Its 
b s-cbea. Thatkful fur the pan patr >na*e of my fr.eudi and the 

psbllc. I would respcctf-Hy ask a continuance of the same. m>20 

Dove a ro.’i ootipoiino svhi p SARSA- 
PARILLA —Ererv bottle waaraoted to oontalntha virion* o* 

a pound of the root Pieparod and for sal* by _ 

aozu DOtE A 00 Dragglets. 

OOlCUSBOZAXi. 
Orru'K or mu Wno, November 19, 18(0 

ENGLISH TOBACCO MARKETS. 
Tovdos, Nov. let.—The general character of the Loudon Tobac- 

co market, u described In oar circular of the Id ultimo, has con- 
tinued without material alteration up to the present time. Advices 
received during the last few weeks from districts In the West, 
wh< re the harvesting had been completed, bear out the earlier »- 
Hmates of the greatly diminished yield of the present seasco'e 
crop, while within the last few days it Is report el that such a por- tion of l.as remained uncut was overtaken by frost on the night 
of the lltlt of October. These circumstances have had the effect 
not only of raising tnc expectations of holders, but of confirming 
th-ra In their previous policy of awaiting final developments be- 
fore bringing forward their new Tobacco, and, therefore, no trans 
actions have taken place, In the open market, of sufficient magni- 
tude, either to call for special remarks or to enable oe to give a 

practically accurate standard of value by metns of quotations. 
fltmpling o' the recent arrivals has been in active progress, but 

In consequence of the small quint! y of Western Strips yet placed 
upon the mark**, purchases of such have been almost ent rely 
from the old stock, which Is offered with apparently an Increased 
desire to realise, as the temporary withdrawal of the new affords 
an oppoitunlty of dosing sales on better terms probably than 
m%y be obtainable when manufacturers have a mote extendve, as 
well as a more desirable assortment to se eel fr m. 

• regards th new Import, we may remark, that as far as seen, 
h th Western fillips an 1 dry leaf, are turning out In good condi- 
tion, and generally of satisfactory quality for the purposes of the 
English Trade, while they coataln a belief proportion of eolory 
Tbacco than was furnished by previous crops 

Th sampling of the Virginia cargoes has oeen done to a limited 
extent onty, hot enough his been seen to convey a eeoersl Impres- 
sion that the quality I# not likely to compare favorably with that 
of last year's l<apo’t.—Oxiav* A Co. 

Va Wc*t'n. Mary'd Nugrok'd 
fitock on let Nov ’(0.8.421 13,770 1,813 3,877 
Ditto line period '39.3,738 14.8Q1 9,992 8,474 

Livurooi., Nor. 2.—The Jvrrpool Tobacco market, Influenced 
hr the cautee alluded to In the accompanying circular from Loo* 
don, has been t.lerably active d jring the past m >nth, but without 
excitement, or any heavy single transactions. All classes of buy* 
trs have taken supplies to a fair extent, with an advance In home 
trade qualities, of old stock, of X V •. whilst the newly earn- 

pM suppli** have been, to a great extent, withheld from market 
under higher expectations. The sales may be summed up as fol- 
low* 

Va. Fit 1 fV»Fm HVfn 
L* if. Ston'd. L*'f. farm'd. Mary'd!. Total. 

Far Home Trade 29 30 39 479 3ifi 931 
9<>r Ireland..96 14J .. 20 .. 253 
For Exportation.... 279 .. 279 
For Resale 4 112 74 17« 844 

123 309 419 CC6 893 1,831 hhds. 
The limited sales made of new Western fitrips ranged from 7& 

$Xd, and higher for retail selections of very choice qjaJUy, but 
we ar* obi ge*l to state quotations with some drgroe of uticertal 
tv until the market becomes more fully tested ; In the meantime 
tii -se advanced pretensions have already induced a demand on 
the part of the Hon.e Trade for lowe- grades of quality. Few 
sales have been made of new Virginias, and we have as yet no 
es'ao ished prices. 

Upon the whole the market Is strong, and the asking prices for 
the current English quillllei, whether eventually obtainable or 

not, at least Indicate a very sanguine view of the future.—Wu. 
Oxlby, 8f X A Co. 

Block on 1st November. 18(0. ISM 1888. 
Virginia Leaf. 8*0 2 271 3 301 

Do. .Stemmed.2,'.HE 2 ,t-M 2,4|T 
Western Lea'.3 871 9,3X4 2,9-3 

Do fitemmed.8.1W 4,992 4,1X0 
Maryland!.1^8 l,79i 1,321 

Total./.9U 14.740 14,044 

RICHMOND MAREKVS, Nov. lfth, 1S40. 
quotation! npruunt Va uiAoUua iprion. JnJUUmg 

HnallonUn, high* prim Aora to la paid. 
Bn*in —Pricer have advanced, ttocks being very light. W'e 

quote Hides at lX,'(J12.li cts; .Shoulders lu¥ cents; plain Haas 
12X cts sugar-cured I3<&13k; Todd’s do. 15 c«Dls. 

Beeswax—Wc qu »:e at 31Q85 cts. 
Berras.—We quote good to prune Mountain Butter at 19Q22 

cts; inferior 1'H&I8 cts Goshen 2oQ2U cts. 
Caen: kh We quote Fpenn at 44<fc55 cts; Adamantine 19^22cts; 

Jackson’s Tallow 13cts: city manufactured do 14 cts. 
Oxxkxt.—We quote James River Hydraulic Cement at $1 80Q] 

93 per bbl. Other klndj same price. 
Coax —The market Is quiet at 70 cts Ibr large lots, and 72X cts 

for small parcels. 
Coax Mxil—We quote Richmond bollad, Claiborne’s mill, at S3 

cts 
Coma—We continue to quote Rio at 14X&13X cts, Laguayra 

13 k (ft 16 cents.; Java 16&18cts. * 

Ujtto* tnun—we quow aucntucr, or cjiy, aixuq»*i ceuie; 
country 20 cent*. 

FiirBxaa.—we quote at 46*47 eta.; market da L 
Fi*Ttux*»s—We quote Pcruriau liaano at 455 ■ton.vUhoat 

reapret to quantity; K'.lde Ialand*47)4; American 40; Columbian 
IS; Sombrero 134; Patagonia »30; Mexican |2S; Kceae’aUaulpu- 
Uted *50; DeBerg'i 140; Rhode'! Super Phoiphate of Lime *48 JO; 
Hartnan'i (Richmond) do $40; do Manlp'd *5"; do Bone Doit 
|AS; Kuffln’i Photpho Pernrlan ISO; do. Bone Aah Gaar.o |50 
do. tobacco manure $46; do. ground Bone aah $35; do. Agricultu- 
ral Salt $11 to $18. 

Pus.- We quote Halifax Herring] at $8 25, from the wharf; $8 74 
from itore. 

Puaxaxao—We qnote at $1.8(01 40. 
Fun** haa declined We quote Super at $6 5706.62)4; Extra 

*707.25. 
Puny —We quote new Ralatni. layer, at »8.00|l box; *1.75 $ )4 

box; and *1 12 ft )4 box; bunch xt *2 75 )2 box; *1.50 ̂  >. 0o>; 
aud 55 eta, V * box; Plg». oew crop, 2Je V Current*, 10c. *» 
S>; Almond*, Bord., Id eta.; do Soft Shell 22c.; Pecan* 12 c.; Fil- 
bert* and Walnut*, 10 eta. 

Groowpxa.—We quote BlaaUng, at *3)403)4 ; Sporting *5)40 
*X. 

Uar.—We quote Northern Hay at *1.05; Virginia Mountain do. 
1.10. 

Htoai—We quote dry at 11012)4 eta; graon aaltod 8)4 oenti 
botcher*'. 6)4 cu. Calf aktna. *1.25. 

Iaoa.—We quote Pig at *27034, according to quality and quant' 
ty; common EngUahBara |20;TaxUohRcAned *55090; Swede* *120 
0125; Tredegar aud Armory *20 to 100; American hammered *106 
to 106. 

Lean.—Wa quota Wa*tern at 13 cento In bbla; and 18018)4 
eU.( to fcsgs. 

Lbatbka.—We quote food stamp, heavy, 90©21c. y 16.; mid 
die weights, 29© 28 ctx; damaged, 19©20 cts; poor, U©1$ cts; up- 
per leather, $*A..V)©d.3.\ as in slxe, weight and quality—lbs latter 
price only for superior, heavy sides: Skirting and Harness Leath- 
er, $800$$. according to quality; Roush Sklrtng $$$081 

Limb.—w« quote Richmond H'y at 90 cts $ cask, full measure, 
or 8J cts. 9 bus., lu bulk from the kilns; Rockland, In casks, bO© 
S5e 

Molabbbb.—We quote New Orleans at 60©53 eents; Cuba, In 
h»,ds. and tierces, 2S©80 cts.; Cuba Muscovado 88084 cts.; and 
ttbhla. 87* cts.: Poito Rico In b*ls, 46c. 

Mill Ovfau—We quote Bran 16 cts.; Shorts 90 cts.; Brown bluff 
80 «*U ; Ship 8tuff M cts. 

KaiLa.—We quote “Old Domlnlon“brand at 8*©8H cU. 
Oats—We quote at 40 cts. 
Plastbu.—We quote Lump, by the cargo,at $3.75©4.00. Ground 

Blaster—Richmond Oily Mills at 17.60 9 ion 1“ balk, and $8.60 
packed Oaldnad $3.37*©2.6t> V bbL 

Rica.—We quote good to prime at 5 If ©5* cents. 
Rva.—The distillers are paying 7( ©75 cts. 
Balt.—We quote at $1.6d©l.65 from wharf. 
Hbbm-We quote Clover at $C©6.50; Timothy 8.75©4; Or- 

chard Grass $1 75. 
6moT— We quote Phot at 7* cts. 
Hco a ad.—We quote New Orleans and Porto Rico at 8©9* cents.; 

0uba7*©S* cts. Rtfiiud Suytr*—We quote A at 10c; Extra 
9* cts.; Orushed and Powdered 0*©tu* els.* Loaf 11 cts. 

or:aiT»—We quote Brandy, Otard, «t $4.o0©6 Hennessey $6© 
8; American, 1st proof, 8S cts ; Jamaica Rum $8 ; New England 
(pure) 83©88 cts; do (Whisky) 46©60cl«; Peach Brandy |l..Vi© 
$.95; Va. Apple 90©$!.9ft els; Northern do 65 cts; Holland Olo SO 
©$1.95: American do 29©90c. Whisky—We quote Richmond Rec- 
tified 91 *©22 \ recti; Cincinnati 27©2i cents; and let proof 86 
©4i’ cents per gallon. 

Tobacco.—Mr. Henry C Watkins, Comin’silon Merchant, reports 
a« foil twi: I h »ve but little change to *epoit In prices. Good and 
Un« Leaf is scarce a d coalluues la demand at good prices, while 
Inferior nondescript grades are cull. I qnote lugs at all prices 
f om $2 to 4; comin *n leaf $8,'* t> 5*; tneliuua leaf to 7*; 
gooil and fine shipping leaf I') to 11; fine manufacturing leaf is 
very MC« ce. V* y Mile new has been brought to market *c»srs 
T> ler A Bon II two new hhJa (the first of the season) on the 9th 
Inst., grown by Mrs 8. Turner, of Amelia county, vis: one hhd 
leaf at #6 8\ bou.hl by Messrs. Caskles A Harrison, and one hhd. 
lugs at |2, bought by Mr. A Bo ling. 

Whia r.—Ihe market Is exceedingly du’l, and only a few millers 
buying- We qnote best While at $1.40, and do Red 130 cash, 
an .*>©10 cU above these figures, on tl tie. 

Wooa.— e quote Oak at ft's©'!* V cord, Pine 2*©$. Tbs 
null prices are $4* fur Oak and 4 for Pine. 

NEW YORK MARKET, Nov. 17 1SI8. 
Bbbswax — chow I. steady, with salts of 2.600 Tbs. Southern at 

25 cts. 
CaTTUL—Notwl Inland ng the receipts of Beef Cattle almost 

d «ubled those of last week, the « man a was active, and prices ex- 

perienced a very sllxht redu tlou. The eatlre number tolj at pri- 
ces van log f om 6* to 9* alt) c s 

O' >»ks The morsel Is very dull, but as holders generally aie 

firm, the decline In Rio (at the melon tale as noderd lu our last, 
cannot be »ald t) h*v« been established and we restore our nota- 
tions to those previously current, It beta; now difficult to t uy be 
I iw them. In other e»cr1p lions the demand I* quite moderate, 
with >ut pirtlcular ihange In p.lces Bales 9vl bag* Rio at j3*© 
15 cents the higher rat for choice; 224 f autos. 14© 14* cts 

C**rTjg.—Tbe inarAet remains w thout esse tlal change, the de- 
macd having been moderate, and prices tending In favor of the 

purchaser. Bales are toafalr extent, however, h ugh operations 
continue t» become somewhat retarded by the difficulty tn negoti- 
ating go. sign Evihaage. 

Pl*»ub —The mark-t hr State and Weitern Flour has tu'ed ex- 

cceJlne y dull and heavy during the ptsl three days, and pera- 
on* have be«u mainly confined o I n taker* to fill orders a .d to 

topple tlie existing demand lor consumption The Inquiry for 
shtpmeu. has been Ugh-, the adrar.ee in lue rate of freight estvb- 
iah.-.l on Wednesday htvlrg bid a tendency to rrstilct oierathns 

conBi Itr able. In view o! these fa ts, hold -ra have been com>r»l- 
F*d to submit to a further m*t> rul reductl. n on all kinds, lo order 
bi rralias. Tlie rwswlpu continue prstiy heavy, and more than 
suflice for (he wants of the trade The inquiry for o.uth-rn Flour 
ha* alao been loouly a limited extent, and nearly all kinds have 
depreciated from 10 to 4*» cents (* bbl., the demand being exc»c«l- 
toctr light at tlie reductl in. T' e sales since our last comprise 8,- 
Rjmi i.nia ,-i »lnv du'.l at $0 i0i$7 ,Vi for Rit'hm .ud. and 6..’kJs$o.hO 
for Haillmoro. 

liana -Tne extreme dlitieuity experience 1 In negotlatlnit For- 

eign Exchange liu h td a very nn'avorable tifeci.on thema a at fur 
all kinds of Wheat, under which p Icei hare under* >oe a inriher 
reducllon of "<i)V lb bushel. The advance In the ral.s of freight 
has also exeilepa more or less unfavorable Influence, and tended 
tn retard axles fir shipment considerably. For local milling, tt.e 
demand has been lair at tbe reduced rates, hat the aggregate sales 
are light 1 he receipts tondnue tolerably heavy, ana mure then 
meet the wants nf the trade. Wiih con Inne light receipts and a 

toll rihte aciive Inquiry fur export, the market far Coru has as- 

sumed a more buoyant tone, and prices have advanced 14)2c I> 
buahel 

Mona s«g—The demand * light and the market is extras ely 
dull, price* favoring buyers, and at the close were almost entire- 
Iv nominal Sales 111 hols not prime new crop New Urlesus al 
<0 isnts, a reduction of fully .V. 

Scute— Hie sugar market le very nnfarorably Influenced rnd 
quite uniettied b) llie stringency In metier, and as the demsnd Is 
wry sma !, prices rapidly run down, n diff-recce being n a 'e of 
one qiitrter of a cent 1' To between cash and time sales, with a 

d xpjfldon to ee'l bui none t> bay for ready money. The reduc- 
tion ■ n e our last la fully one-quarter of a cent, and on Fair Re- 

tintog It is *@* a cent as will be seen by the annexe 1 quota- 
tion, the previous rales being 6c Messrs B LIA. I* nart have 
reduced their rieee of B< fine 1 cne quarter of a cent, and we re- 

vise rur notations aceerdlng'y. We Warn of a shipment from first 
han Is of SCO ht.ds Cuba la London and tremen, aud 2 Dot) b*gi 
Pernambuco to Uverp-nL Tne salei are 1,812 hhds Cuba at 5*4) 
i o: Vlfi Potto hlco, 5*®8 

i'oaatx'o.—There la lest dole*, but prices remain firm. 

BALTIMORE MARKETS. Nor. IT, P. M 
Ocrrn-Tbe samples of ths “Wnssl'.and,” reported below, yaa- 

lerday, tro not yet In the market, ant we are therefore without 
transactions to report Ws have n quotation, to give for Klo or 

Lagnayra, bnt Java !> atlil held at l(.X®*8 cents per lb. 
Fish a—There was a fair Inquiry lor Hoar this morning, bnt 

prices have forthe- declined 12* cen'e V bbl Tne transactions 
reported were l.OOibbla Howard Street super and 250 bbla Ohio 
do., all at $1.12* aod 450 bb's Ohio eat gxtra. deliverable on 

board .hip, at $5 25 orr t bl. There was nothing done in City Mllla 

Super, and we quote It nominal at 85 00 
_ 

i.aaig -Wheat wae In light sspply this morning, about 9.000 
bushels were received. T! e market w.a dull, and priest have In 
ther declined ebou’5 cools per bo.hr! Mh'lesoid nl 1204)130 
cents f fair to prime. Oorn, shout 2,000 baanelo were received. 
Whits wat ve y dull, and mwaold at «s®'8 c.nta, and 554)62 
cents fer Hom'ny. 

Puviion—lemtlo d*l’. B*con U pelting In noiU loti it 
eeot« for ihou'den>nd 11** fcnti 'or 8ldr® Thrn li very littl® 

Western Lsrd here, but wo still quole at 18®'8*eenW to bbh and 
tierces, and IS* cents Inkegi; 12® I2*centi for City,aod 154)15* 
c.-nts V lh for Refined. 

Samis -The activity notltod In Plover seed yesterday has en- 

tirely subsided, and the market to day le decidedly du I. 
■ WitaxT Thema-ket reus ns doll end heavy. The ocly sale re- 

JSrted b- day wae 80 bbla City at 2U* cents, and we quote Ohio 
at ■- it* rema per gallon. 

dim.oi*. nox« i hi; * to., 
ask Ahe attention of dealers to tholr anctlon sale of 

CuFFs.*, 9CQaR. M"I.A9SM. LIQUORS, Ac, coimencln, at It 
o'clock tills owning, «l hnut regard to weather, 

AND AND NKVHOS8 IN NHWON COUNTY 
PjR g*LR—The uodertlg td Commissioners appointed fur 

tne purpose by the Circuit Court of N -Ison county, To., In a suit 
therein peudlog between Tandy Jones aod wife and oehers, agaltal 
James T. Jones and other defendants, wi I sell to the hlahrsl bid- 
der at htlson Court Herne, on the FOl'kTII MUNI1AT IN OK- 
Camber NEXT, that being Court day, a tract of land containing 
tome 800 Acres. more or lest, beta* the tarns w ereon Joshua 
and At/ Jj.es llv. J ant died, and some fifl eo or mire Terr like- 

ly negroes, consisting of men, women and children, and girls and 

bSqia*s-T e land w'tl be sold on «, 12 and 18 months, with Inter- 
e.t from the day of sale, with approved personal aerarily aod the 
title retained aa uHlm.te e-eorlty; and enough of (he negroes far 
cash to defray the eipensr of tale, and the residue ■ n a ere alt of 
fonr 'montha, negouab • paper well enao-ssU,Interest Included from 
due of sal-, and parable s', the bank of Hooardaville. 

This land will b« shown to any one wishing to bay by Mr. Thou. 
A (Hies who lives near IL 

RO. WHITEHEAD, 1 
ai.kx. Fitzpatrick, I 
TH •. e riTZPATUCd, f uo“ "■ 

no20—c4w_*0. A. C JUHILL,_J_ 

PINBCHBWINO TOBACCO.—A vury large stock of 
the moot popular brands, which wo will Mil as ■ nuf.otur.rt 

pric“ WV« A 00, 
MU DtabBa. 

THE TOTE OF TIBOIMA. 
We indulged the hope that we should be enabled, tbie 

morning, to announce the result, officially, of the Presi- 

deulial election in thi* State, but owing to the atupidity 
or lazloim of some of the commission era, bad roads, or 

some other unknown cause, we have to repeat that the 

result is still In doubt, with the chances, as before, In fa- 

vor of Bell. A few inaccuracies in our statements of the 

official returns have been discovered and corrected—the 
revised totals being presented in the annexed summary. 

Wc have also added the vote of the delinquent precinct 
in Lancaater county, having giving the full return of 

Boone county, in which a aimllar informality occurred — 

Iu Boone county, five votes for Bell, and forty-six for 

Breckinridge were polled without tickets. In Accomac 

county,while we retain the official vote for Messrs. Chaod- 
ler and Lamb as indicating the full poll of the county, we 

have to add 38 to the Bteckinridge column, that being 
the majority of fourteen Breckinridge elector* over four- 

teen Bell elector*. In the event of a very cloae result 
the vote of Accomac will raise s nice question in respect 
to pending bets. 

We bavs also made several alterations in oar table of 

unofficial returns. The Dupalek having received a let. 

ter from Buchanan oounty, stating that the majority for 

Breckinridge was 120, with one prreinot to bear from, 
we have adopted 150 aa the probable majority of the 

county. On the other band, we have reduced the Bell 

majority iu Nicholas from 300 to the more probable « 

figures of 275; and have adopted the Knt/uirer’t report 
of 35 maj. for Bril In Wyoming. 

As the correctness of our telegraphic report frem 

Wayne county, vis Knoxville, has been contested, we 

>eat an inquiry over the wires, last evening, to the gen- 

tleman, in Knoxville, by whom the report was lent, and 

in reply, received the following: 
Ksoxvillk, Nov. 19th.—'The vote of Wayne county 

was obtained from a Kentucky paper published iu a 

county adjoining Wayne. We suppose it is correct. 

The original telegram was as follows: “Fire precincts 
in Wayne county, Va., give Bell 313, Brcckiuridge 70, 
Douglas 74, Lincoln 13. Reliable.” The aggregate vote 

of these five precincts, if the report bo correct, is 470. 
The aggregate vote of the county, last year, was 589, 
and in '65, *64. We intimated, yesterday, Dial the report 
from Wayne waa probably correct, lo view of the fact 

that the figure* of the Breckinridge vote corresponded 
with those received 4y Itlltr from the adjoining county 
of Cabell. The reported result in Cabell was, for Doug- 
las 411, Breckinridge 140, Bell 296. Until tbe official 

returns ate received, we shall retain tbe rejmrlfJ majori- 
ties in Cabell and Wayne, in the annexed table of unoffi- 

cial returns. 

As the figures now stand, Breckinridge’s majority in 

137 counties, official, is 261, and Bell's majority in 14 

counties, semi-official and reported, 694, thus placing 
Bell 333 ahead, as far as heard from. The county of 

CUr wuicu gave iroggtn 41 majority, auu uic ucw cuuu- 

tJ Of Webster, which id reported to here given a ma- 

jority for Bell, are still to be heard from. 
OFFICIAL RETURNS. 

,-1860-. 1859-, 
Bell Breck Doug Gogg. Let. 

In 134 countie* 
prev'ly rep'd 09509 695*21 1484*2 66j)13 71708 
Add piec't in 
Lancaster 84 36 * ~ 

69593 69557 14842 66913 71708 
Calhoun 19 285 1 26 277" 
Hampshire 878 1054 75 701 li*6.I 
Pendleton 400 217 133 383 411 

In 137 CO’S 70890 71113 15051 680*23 73459 
70890 68023 

223 Letcher’* mrj. 54:;6 
Add for Accomac 38 

Breck’* maj 261 
aacariTui-aTioir or t-itorriciAL majobities. 

Bel! over Breck. | Breck over Bell. 

Braxton, 48 Buchanan, 150 
Otbell 156 Gilmer. 160 

Giles, 157 King A Queen 255 

Mason, 277 | McDowell, 18 

Nicholas, 275 Roaue, 17 

Raleigh, 154 Tyler, 1‘ 8 

Wayne, (rop’d) 2oo — 

Wyoming, 85 *'>8 

1,302 
M*j for Beil in 14 counties, 694. 

-———_ 
the Japanese, 

THE GREAT EASTERN, 
H. R. H. THE PRINCE or WALES, 

UK JOINVILLE. 
May cocur and go and b« 

FORGOTTEN, 
But ths lustre, 1h« ebony blackness, the rich browne, the natural 

appearance, the (rotation of pride a id pleasure, produced by th# 

appll’ alien of that harmless prfparttl n 

CKlfcTADOUO'* I XCELSIOR HAIR 
DYE, 

WUl unquestionably b« gratefully 
KKMEM tSKRk I> 

By a'l who uae It, Inasmuch aa 

**A Til 190 OF BEAUTY a 

IS A JOY FDNfiVCR.” 
Prt pared No. 6, Aetor llouae, New York. Sold everywhere, and 
applied by ad Hale Drrteera. _DoH—<1 Swim 

EHPRECEDE! TEH *1.0 
C KM. —The excitement lo behalf of Baktr’i CtloLra 

tM Pittnium BUUrt coni Inure to Increase throughout Virginia and 
the South, sod the demand for It haa become to great that the 
Proprietor finds difficulty la supplying Ik As a cure for Ague and 
Fever theee Hillers are without a rival, and we have vet to learn 
of the first Instance where they have failed to check that nauseat- 

ing, loathsome disease, when taken sccor log lo directions, for 
Dyspepsia. Cholera Morbui, Mumin-r Complaint, Torpidity of ihe 
Uver.eour stomach and Indigestion, these Hitters are without a 

rival; and for Nervous Headache, they have been known to cure 
the most violent eases, afl-r the brat Fh-'ticiane had given them 
up as hopeless. No famllv, where there are young children, should 
be without them In the Hpriog and Fall months, ss th-y Improve 
the appetite and strengthen »he system. Being entirely free from 
ail poisonous mineral substances, they can betaken by both sexes 

at any time and under all clrcumstaocec. If you Deed a p essai.t 
sod effective uicdlclne, try them andjudge for yourselves of their 
virtu* s 

To be had of all the prominent Druggists In the city cf R1cl.ni nd 
and elsewhere In Virginia and North Car«dlna. Also by G. W. 
Jones A 0*», Memphis,Tenn ; K. w. Hmltb, Brandon, Miss Fyro« 
A Provan New Orleans D. B. Miller, Covington, Ky ; C feiott, 
Washington city, D. C.; Oanby, fttlplo A Go., Baltimore; B. A. 
Fahnestook A Go., Philadelphia, and Barnes A Park, N V. Orders* 
filled by addressing K. BAKKR. Proprietor 

oc5 Richmond, Vfc 

SPECIAL NOTICE-LA DIM 
CHEAP STORE.—The inbeeribcrv have on bend a 

varied neeortment of Ladle. Oongreee Lace Galtere, Horroeeo and 
Eld Boot. and Boakine, which they are eelllag at maoh lene that, 
tret COOL AU In want of cheap flatten will plcaae call loon, at p 

jet*_ALEX. HILL A 00 ,1*1 Main el. 

PLANTATION NIIOEN.-E. 51.0, Women and Core. 
A that cannot be excelled, and cheaper then neaal, for the 
quality, at No AS, Main Street, vlgo o! the big bo*L jj* ^ 

Cll ANIFACJNE —On the way and expected to arrlee In a 
few days a large lot of Champagne, tele, ted tor me by the 

well known hou e of B ache Tile A ivrouel, at Mareoll «r (Ay 
trance) Aleo, jut received a freeh supply of V-uve OU-qu-4 
and ereenteal Ch«jnpagce of the famou. vintage of in'.T, f. vale 
by O. CRANE, 

nu9 No. 9 Ekehange Block. 

GL Jt* WAHK.-floe Cut and Preve. d American and Bn 
hemlan Glaxa Ware, each no Goblete, Champagnee, Wince, 

Tumble Lemonades, Celertev, Jelly Glattrf, fruit Bowl*. Pre- 
verve IV-vlics, Napplee. Hpoou Hotdere, Palt Ceilare, Iloek, Uxrel 
and Curdlal Glance, Pirncer Rowlre. Wnrter Bottles, G*n* lee Coni 
IHI ....... etUnni .nV Wt.-k. V.Hha.l .. Pt.h Globe.. Ac. 
Persona In wont would do well to coll at the China Store of 

TUOA A. BCkil.IV A CO. 
noS_W Mala etreet- 

PORTABLE WHITING DBS KS. —Beao'lfn’ Pa- 
pier, Roe wood a d Habugooy Writing II eke of the b si kne- 

ll eh male alto, Work Boxes, from the duett to the cheapest qual- 
ity, for tale by_TIIOd. k. BUI.KLEV k CO 

Innn squares of BUCKINGHAM blatk 

(UUU for tale, which ean bo dcllecred at aay point on the 

Oanalby giving mo ten days notice. My addreaa la Row Canton, 
Bnrklngham 

an to'—tf BO. OjnCBOM 
tW Second Supply of Splendid oil 

SILKS, DKLSS GOODS, AC. 

WATKINS & FICKLEN. 
waouauta axn aavan. Dcauaa in 

DRY GOODS, 
1W MAIN 8T EICBMOND. 

Wa hart selected wl'h (real care, and ade receiving by varlbo 
arrlvala, our second supply of superior 

DRY GOODS 
fur Autumn and Winter Balts—among which will he fonod Ihe 

CHOICESr DRESS SILKS, VELOCRS, MERINOS, POP- 
LINS A ND DELAINES, 

la nil the law rninae and combtnauoaa, via: 
rCOUIA. Black and Gold, 

MAGKVTA. Black and Pnchla, T 
BOLFEXINO. Black and Chain, 

MARGUERITE, Magrnu and Gold, 
MAUVE, Blue and Gold, 

SBD * 
PEACH BLOOM. Marguerite and Magenta. 

Our collection of thooe rare and beantlfm goode, forma one of 
the moot aelecl and tasteful an irtTeut* wa hare aver offered 

In TRAVELING ANDMaDICM DRUB GOODS wo have afresh 
and handsome variety. 

In EMBROIDRKIkB, we hart the Liana Poixvas and Patti Lore 
COLLAR*, lapping In front Alto, now LACK BET*: Whitt and 
Colored Embroidered HDKFSt LACE BERTH AN. Ac. 

lo CLOAKS AND MANTULAN, OF OUR OWN MANUFAC- 
TURE—In Velvet, Bilk, Black and Colored Cloths, In tha Arab, Op- 
era and Zooavt style, tod other Faria patterns, our aiamttnrnt la 
cox mart, and In piLttdtJy evmprtUion Ordeta for ary style of 
Wraoolng executed at a tow bears' notice. 

NEW KID GLOVES, In various shades, with scolloped wrtotlrla, 
a choice novelty. 

KID GtUNTkKFB, Flgur-d Velvet lop*. 
Our stock of BUPE INGRAIN, THuES PLT AND TAPF*TRY 

OARPrn and RUGS, In now d ratios, koa Just boon repleuL-hrd, 
nml offers Inducements In quality and price. 

To onr supply of 
WHITS GOODS, * 

IRISH L'NEN«, 
TABLE DAMASKS, 

CURTAIN G<V)DN, 
LINEN NHHTINGB, 

Bleschel LONG CLOTHS, 
CLOTHS, CANNIWX1E8 and VFNTINON, SATTINET8 for Facto- 
riea, VA. TOLLED CLOTHS, BLANKETS, BEOWN OOTrONB, OZ- \ 
N A BURGH and I.IS8EY8, wo Invito the especial attention of all 
CIS! and ra- art cau> v buyers, assuring tha eloeeat and moat dis- 
criminating th*t they will And nnnauai advantngaa In onr Urm* 
nod prices 

fW WhoUrnU Buy tit alto aappBed on tha beat terms, and 
price* gttaratUtkd. 

WATKINS A FICKLEN 
N. B.—A splendid assortment of Draoa and Cloak TRIMMINGS, 

In all tha sew colon. 

acSA__W. A F. 

200 DIUM>NO. f MACKknEL, 
**“ 

noHO-dlw__ _WM WALLACE BO»N. 
Ok in GKOUNK PEPPER, COFFBB ftl'U and MUSTARD. 1000 rea•• Cap, Utter and Wrap 
ping Pater. *10 hexaa (S I bo. aaoh)of Indigo. Fig Blue gad Nut 
mogs too ptcuffesObewing Tobnceo; nmo, Havana, Principe and * 
Domestic C gait, Smoking fobs, bo, Pipe* Octton Unit. Raws and 
Curd, Rica, AAamtnUn* and Tallsw Candles, Pale, Brows. TeDow 
and Blank Soap*. Teas, Vinegar, Molaaaea, Salt, Ac.. Ac and eve 
rythlae aasaUg kept la a Wh- leaala Grooary FnraUUne Store. tor 
taleahtap. asHO-dls WM. WaLLACB BONA. 

• 


